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Whoever ptft the tirqpds *'Til! death
cb us'. part" .* ito'-'thc marriage cere¬
mony under^ttied life..
Whoever underwood' *h-? dif¬

ference between iove and ps??ion;
Passion may 'se for & day. and usual¬
ly is, arid i* i>f.tert succeeded by in¬
difference or /contempt. Love a

different <xr! ".f thi^r.
1,'vc' -i«»- uno.n Mhc *. thttcr

than mere physical atta: action.'* It
is something: coTiipoied </f ostium, re¬

gard, and many other thinfrs that im¬
pend upon something else than proxi¬
mity alone.
iHuman nature is- so constituted

that a man who 'wcaj> to !ov? *.&.
\y: man till death do them part if

reasonably sure that- if he behave*-
himself ;:Hi4 controls himself lcVe
will *>e vd-tre; .inous -with his tife.;
It i? uf» , this law that t^te promise
rests.
When pasiscoS .as disappeared af¬

ter a few weeks r month* Jove re¬
mains. It is more than the res-
iduum of. pa> p Kin. It? Ts~.TrmetHnr
built up upor; character, and with
reasonable culture it can be depend¬
ed upon to endure.

In fact love: i< ¦¦'oar of the most
enduring things in the world. ,1;

NOTICE

By vitivf of an .crdtT of the S-p-r
* tier Court. in. the special procee<iiji|r
entitled Nep Warren e' al aeair.^r
Kp-'raim Warren :.hd B«'b Warrcr.,
i wj'fl :n the lflth c&y of, Aupust;
192*V -ell (or ca^n by public auction
in fror.t of the Court house ocox in:
Kcxbcro'-'thr.t c^talli. tract. of 'and,
Ivir.j* :h - v" township, S.\ 0-,
b:.ucc^<r orv the Kortit by M.
< y; "We-t. by 'Cha'rley Wocdy: South
t>v .T <_.>» n Overt y; ;.r.d Ea*t by Bob
.Warden. ccr.tainir.L- 23 acres jr.cry $t\
,le»r.
Th the I"? "day of vluly. 1.920,

. T C. BROOKS, C:.-r.

RAILWAY MAGAZINES BOOST*
< U N UH IW1N'. 1 \ -(U 1H

AHaria. Gy. Aur, 9..The Jatr-t
issue o* the Soutrrn. FiHd., pub':Yn<J
by. the. Development Servti-e of;
fk>cthern Kai!way Systwn, i> ilevtftetf 1
to the 1.926 competiU n for the
Southerr Railway <rir>. Trite is
a handsome silver cui> aware'ed an-

Jiuilly for the :<r v?tk :.ry
variety of field corn gtt»vr\ ar c. t

hibited -by the farmer in any <nt of
tbe foDowir.fr states: Alabanr.a,
(Wc'tfriZy Kentucky. Mississippi; N^rthjancK Scut ft CiiM :'{fcT -Tenn-: - >t*« tr

Virginia. |Competitors in <fr;h state, will en-
ter their exhibits r.t «hy vnt of the
fairs 'designated in that tate -whtxej
they may first compete, for, the ;j?iitei«
offered by that fair. The ten car
exhibit judged to l>. the" best entere d
in competition a teach fair is sent
in a sealed package' to the General

McOmimick & Co.,

Get Rid of
Roaches

O

.ou'tllvts 'iatn. It is toygrji, arid the
w r<? storms that bl:w upoh :t the

it- arrow*.
*

\vfchh car endu e and outlive thc
^rreatest disssppofnfcm*rtts. Long fr¬
ier a child has proved hjmfself un¬
worthy. mother love will continue un¬
abated*
^ atj:vn dors 71.31 dep'rm!- afcr.jrether
upon the actions of the other $arty,
but it is irjiorent 1*7 the character
of trie person himself. Many a wife
or hrsbapd keeps on loving* in spite
of alj that is done to ilestroy; thftt;
love.

If Jove were what many yeapie un¬
derstood it to be. a mcr." jra«t cf
passion or a wayward Sentiment,
there would be no sense in promis¬
ing to cherish one uncithc*' forcivcr.
Most; of the objections to mayviajjt
are based upon the wroRjr ccr.cep-
tion <«f what makes marr.'aire beauti¬
ful; It is not passion, but .it is love

Love often tndure* iongf after the
K of pus<:on have expire 1.

Those wh: think that ! ve i* merely
infatuation are apt to flit from
flower to flower, while those who
conceive of love as a child of loyal* :»
will be stable and dependable.

Ayr k'ulturnl Aper.t, Southern R&tt-
Wky System, AUahta. Ga.. With a let¬
ter certifying th" nam# cud po=t
t-ffjen at!dres- of tre .grower. «'.nd
exhibitor of. the' corn* arid the ywr.-
iy ir. which it was/^owtt, A* ^oor
as the. prize winrtirg exhibits have
leen received from all of pie fair?
designated, *h.e cjp will awarded-]by three; impart if.) judges;. The,
rair.. of..the :wi!a:** t he. cup with

i hi* pjiinty, state, .'-sn.il year of win-
' ihlilirV- *viH be rnpj-aveti c't a Vlvf:

piate to be attached to the base :*
the Tire .winner will" hold it
until it "is'- awarded t o the prize \vm-
^r.'o fthe next following contest.

The Southern Field contain? thct,
condition* o ftihe award in detail,
and'an accMir.t of the r.vvaid .*f the
vr in 102r>. to William 'Pa;tor. Bol.-.-

.and, a 16 year old Corn Club' boy of
Pcmaria, Newberry County, South
Carolirta, on c_r. which, had been
liWa tied 'first" prize at the i&jjjth
Carolina State Fair at Col imbui. If
also contains/ an ar*"u)e on the ad¬
vantages of the $ouih for profitable
urn production f.r.d several hand¬
s' me illustration one. of tnetn Vn sw¬
ing yourip Boland with Pre®Went
Cooling? and other, on the White
Hoj«-e grounds in Washington when
Boxy land w as c-rcrratuiatfcd by th e
President*

GETTING THE MOST
VOll ONES INCOME

The development of a plan for¬
spending the- family 4*icom? to best
' dv^TrtrV^ infran* not, only lifter;

h nr, t; -a
<-*¦'!: -vith wh: Oi to eii!" wnrth-wr.ik
thin#*, antf. r.ur.ry for !^b:^Kv*ihg
uevzcp4; which rclp the .homeranker.,
to ifsin. time? far. the <*hi'v rsr., for
*elf- improvement, or for ommunsity
jet:vitky.

This [-. the und©i4y}njf thought in
Miscellaneous Circiila No. C^-M.
"Plannine Your Family Expendi¬
tures," by Chase Qt Wipdhoustv of
the Bureau of Home Economies,
United. States Department" of Agri¬
culture. All business concern from
manufacturing plants to the United
States Government have budget* or

spendihe: plans no different in pi in-'
ciplt from the family budget.
There is n? su?h. tfiing a? a stand-;

zrd household budget. Mrs. Wood-
hodse pojhtVo3£' Each family .must
make its own/. The circular gives
e number of helpfjl y<sg-£c stions for
doing: this. It Is nj^es-ary to jret.
th ewhole family interested. The
pr /sable income for the year mtfst
be estimate!. The nefct step in to;
list all the known need* of the family
and their anticipated cost. This ta-
iAl must be compared with the es¬
timated incOme> and. if necessary,
pruned until it is evident that all
expenditures ca nbe taken care c»f
by the money that xyill be received.

|1A.^TQC A.CTC a

c
Th* new lightweight boxinp se.i-

Ration is "Ace" Hudkins, Nebraska^Wildcat, who recently knocked Out-
''Ruby" Goldstein in four round*.
"Aee" now is in line for the tltlaheld by "Rocky*' Kansas.

.*ItV Grace's .birthday tomorrow,
woncer what I s puld give her?'9

"wv¦>. not ss'i v "

^Qreat- *rup«r.rl can't aff^Td that/*

)rT*'

MOTHER
Fletcher'* Castoria
U a pleasant, tiarm-
leu Sub«titote for
Caator Oil, Paregoric, Teething
Drop* and Soothing Syrup*,
etpcoaUy prepared for Infant*
tn arm* and Children all age*.

To avoid iraitaticoa. alwaya look (or the signature of
I'rpvag dircctacaa jm mscIj nockant. i'bjairnai (vcr/wbot fc,
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Grocery Service That Sat i sfies

(JOOD FOODS-
QUICK SERVICE-

PROMPT DELIVERY.
SELECTION.

Everything you buy. here is noted for its cleantir.ess
as well aa its quality. Rapid turnovers of present
merchandise injure the best Groceries at alt times.
- .I.V. Ifl.AXKS
hnne 2.J - * koxboro, N.

i)A RYJJJfJ NOW POPt'LAK
With mountain farmers

Rulvrorh. X. C\. A^ipani 9..-XViihin
3 'p»Hori. oif from five' to ten rear?- the

"ft -tat moujit-'jn v-rrit r:> or western
Ku-.;t|i Gfirnlwa will i^ome ne of
the leadui# dairy><c:ion=;. of the coun¬
try.

This is the opinion of JoHn A.
Ar.-y. : y :st* of
State Coilrjre who ha- completed a
Lather extensive trip - vetf the ter¬
ritory, conferring,' with mr.ry farm¬
er *an<J attending several meetings
called in the intere=t of <iairv:ngr.
The opening of the butler plant of
the Carolina Creamery, at Franklin
in Macon County was attended by
about 500 leading farmers of Macon

ini-'.r.i!;-. t Tir.f .. jfccatf&j
niint ^ the/e rajgit was t rat iairyiny
v.ir, to prdw a? a ^tivrre'i
&i firr.# iur !iU.
.iij't'tc o tI^
ct» fthVfc -f jmjftul p^rsl .!
of tb7 fl^ndCTSfln.;B« .. :*>¦?"« <"Vwt ?*t-
\pX Association at ifcrso >hc,
Ja:k*:n <*oun?y. f-nV of the pre

'jfre* -".!%.? 5*n;-.rfrr::le c/j:>t; of
crn Carrt'inr- hrv> mark- A r-ff ;;yv
l-c*jrinn;r.? bv puttir.ir .!*» pi:* hn-.l-
Jersey buils and S<3 m:re .b'ftfd nvs,
This movement wo finanVec1 by Wsir
negs m*n of Sylva cooperating ^virh I
farmers of the caunty. Other c^an- jties .are rapidly buMdiae up. their cow

population and. .j&omecf {he cl.1 time {confirmed beef tfrower^ are. begin- j
ningr to.Uke an interest in dairying.

Mr, "Arcy ttftiei, -thfct 'tha. rich' pi.is
tiiws, t'-c cgior qiirfe It'e, the : Jt»r>:i:trce
c£ ftnc iviri.iij:; aa,:. 4he n.iiural
t'-t^dc. V! .*!-.» jog .»i* e "Vr
litfes'to^k wttl hive njtttfirh to do \v It >x

n- inth 'country tanunf 'to
dajryir.jr, Ho Tqok-s fi'rv;ard f the*
\ "rn? when this region wiU be a

'prr:at e upply ration for the alilk
and butter neodet.t in North Car
Jlart and the South. The opening ;lp
of the territory- with good hardisur-
jaded r ;ads has made the transporta¬
tion of milk* Qreann and butter an
easy problem and the farmers are
realizing -that their lands can bet:er-
b.^ utilized for pasturage than for
growing ct-jps.

o

ADVERTISE TN THE COURIER

Charles William Storesmo.
NewYork, City

our
Guarantee »

n toyou/
118%iOUR SERVICE- j nM frmttirtUig mil of

tks calante on th#
folUxrius dm*.
24-HOUR-fiBKVnrCE

SE t'nc catalog for
everything vqu need
Outer and inner cloth-
iug for all the family
. dry goods. rugs .

Jewelry. auto sup¬
plies. hstdware-
iarm implements.
everything is here and
everytbine is priced

THRIFTY families everywhere are- saving
money by using their Charles William Stores'

for practically everything they heed.more and more

are doing this every year.for saving is like earning
. . . . the more you save, the more money you have earned.
This new Catalog for Fall and Winter provides many such
opportunities- Between the covers of this new bock you will
find practically everything for yourself and family, your home,
your farm or your car, all crfered at prices that make saving
easy. You will be positively astonished at the big total you can
save on a season's buying! It means that you can have many
things that you never thought you could afford. ^
More and more customers every year prove the truth of this.
But savings are not the,only advantage of'trading at The Charles
William Stores. With every transaction you are also assured

of satisfaction, comfort, variety and service. That ls.ourpromise
and our guarantee to you.
Write today for your catalog. Use it for ever^hir.f ynu reed.
it will pay you. Fill out the coupon aha a bock will be
mailed free and postpaid.and at once.

Act NOW! THE
CHARLES


